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12" RUDDER "Small Fry"
v

JUNIOR
Cartoon UTENSIL SET Finger Paint

Mg24-lnc- h

ANIMAL TOY Even has metal meat OUTFIT DRESSED --

DOLLFleecy, the lamb grinderl Plus an egg Easy & dean to use I
Froggy, the gremlin

plastic
beater

handled
and 8 other

two
4 generous size Jars Darling outfit (even

Colorful "dressed-up- " Of paint with stir-
ring

rubber panties). Shetone kitchen "tools."characters with paddles, special has curls like real,
painted-o- n features. finger-pai- nt papers. end ep eyes.

10 Pes Lotex arms and legs.Each,
Boxed Boxed 9Gc

12" GUND
Plush
JUNGLE TOY
Cuddle panda, bear,
or elephant. Stand-
ing bear, panda or
terrier. Furry-so- ft

with rofy-po-h eyes.

" ZIomi"
NURSE KIT
Plastic dolly d,

ond everything for
her cure! Play-watc- h,

nurse's uniform, hot
water bottle & morel

Mechanical
MALTED MILK
MACHINE
Operates automati-
cally when container
Is attached to mixer.
Excellent wind-u- p mo
tor. Colorful plastic.

I '
. I

Ill

Cuckoo Clock

NOVELTY
DANK

f

Drop in a coin, end
out pops the bird
with a loud chirp I

- Hidden opening;
assorted colors.

m
Kountry Fair
ACTION
DLOCKS .
Colorful, soft 1 1

plastic cubes with
action figures In.
side. Gay tub-to-ys

& building blocks.

Setoff
Boxed

JOLLY TUNO
Jack-ln-B-ox

Just turn. crank! Mu-
sic play "Pop Goes
the Weasel" and up
Ivmps comical dress--d

plastic clown I

Metal
Box

tfflfe--vl I will

Type Cese

"Donald Duck"
DOCTOR KIT
Complete with plastic
facsimiles of M.D.'s
instruments: stetho-
scope, microscope &
toy "treatments", tool

"Isme"
Type Cese

"Small Fry'9
PAINT SET
3 bottles of paint,
14 paint tablets and
crayons, brush, metal
pan, pictures to color
and color chart

Tree Cese

Gift-Box- ed

14-PIE- CB

Demi-Tass- o

DOLL SET
A de luxe touch to
dolly; dinner! In
heayy plastic, nicely
designed. Beautifully
boxed for a gift.

XYLOPiionn
In Case
With 2 playing ham
mers; 8 metal bars.
Special song sheets
included; In carry-
ing case with clasp.

Real
Value!

Li;

Jingle
Neckties!

3s.

WASHABLE
Sfuffec Posrc
ANIMALS
Giraffe, horse, lamb,
dog, cat, elephantl
Jingle-be- n neckties.
Choice of assorted
color combinations.

Pliofilm
Pock, ea.

Texas Ranger
HOLSTER
SET & GUN
1" leather belt, red
bullet clip with 3
bullets. Embossed lea-
ther holster & loop.
Cap repeater pistol.

Gift-Box- td
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JET PLAN Ef Water PISTOL
19" Vetiy CAoo-Cfi- oo PULL-TO-Y FOUR Avtczith Attkn CURSJust pull trigger, powerful

Climbing TRACTOR
Sparks harmlessly as it goesl
Rubber treads go up inclines. JwSr
Realistic trailer and scraper. . U

f water shoots from nose of plane!
Colored plastic model Jet fighter,

Fire-chi- ef and $vad cars, taxi
with meter that works, A wind-shield-wi- per

carl All 4 for only

Locomotive, tender,
box car & caboose.
wheels. Unbreakable

NECIIAIIICAL

0 0
-,-

- .

OMechanical SULKY Cftne PULL-TO- Y
PLASTIC SPEED DOAT13" GASOUIIE TRUCK

Trotter can be. fined with Kq- - ftfwids ond emptied thru hose at flUbottom. Plastic, rubber wheels. "V

with totbtzrd
Km in tow for little "trotters' I
Cong rings as colorful sulky
"whirls" along on big steel
wheels. Cute "pet" at r tins I

STEAU DOAT
Ploots In water, rolls on floor!
10f plastic "side-wheele- r" with
boding ramp & "passenger" tar.

ttctcr
motor

steered.
10X13

Extra-stron- g wind-u- p

BC30D

cattle car.
Off-cent- er lu

Polystyrene,
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Takt advanfago of these) preview prices made
the fact that our buyer placedpossible by

ineir oraers eany in tne year!
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board DO
darts. UC

'Exciting 2-Ga-
ma

MAGNETIC DART; DOARD .lcffoy Alouso
targe colorfwl metal dart

3 ftothered magnetic AI1D Donad Duck DAUS
Walt Disney character designs on f)f
bouncy rubber balls. Edch, boxed


